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approaches
Watertreatment
forboilerapplications
A basiclook at how hardnessreducesperformancefor this common C/l application.
Saturdtion

By Mario C, Uy
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The hardnes minerals are inveisely slubte to temperahr€. As the bempelatur
rises (such as in a boiler process),iheir soL
ubility decreases,eventualy causing the
minerals to precipitate as scale.
The minerals will precipitate fiist on
the heat transfer surfaces (i.e., boiler
tubes) because ihese su aces have the
hi8hest temperature.

Themal str€ss
In addition to the effioency loss, the
boiler is subjected to a higher stack temp€rature, due to poor heat recovery
The heat transler surfaces are also
subjecied to higher iemperature due to
Both increase thermal loadinS, which
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add more stresson the boiler,eventually r€ducingits life expectancy.

Chemicaltreatment
The mineral hardncss c.r be mitigated by chemical ireatment, but only

Chemicaltreatmentdoes not remove
the ha.dness,but convertsit io another
manageableform, i.e. sludge insteadof
The sludge will then have to be discarded through expensivebiowdowns.
In high make-upapplications,theblowdowns m.y not even keep up with the
RelyinSsolely on chemicaltreatmcnt
is akin to aUowing mud to enter your
houseand relying on chemicalcleaners
to keep the houseclean.
Obviously, the best way to keep a
housc cleanis to prevent the mud from
ent€rin8it in the first plice.

Conclusion
Similarly,thc best prevenftr of scale
is to preve'rt thc lnillcral lurdncss from
cnternrgthe steamboilers.
Then irc sevcral ways to do this.
Anrong thenl are lime softening,zeoUte
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revene osmosis,distillation,etc.
As you improve raw material water you
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